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Tkkms. Omul-ens- . $20; Senate, fl5;

Ab,hiiiIIv, tl'J; DiHlnct Attorney, t.
The rah nuiNt Invariably accompany the
order fur announcement.

CON UK ESS.
I desire to present my name for the

rniiNiilfrntion of the Krpuhlicno voter of
thin CoijjrwimiBl District as a candidate
for member of Centres, subject to the
will of the county primaries and the dis-
trict conference. O. C Al.LKN,

Warren, Pa.
I hereby announce myself as a candi-d- nt

for repreentaWe In Congress from
the twenty-eight- h district of Pennsylva-ui- a.

11, 11. Cu.MiNds, Tidioute, Pa.

ASSEMBLY.
We are authorized to announce John

II. Korkrtson, ol Tionesta Borough, as a
candidate tor Assembly, subject to Ke-p- u

bl ican URHgea.

We are authorized to announce T. D,
Cni.l.INs, of Ureen township, as a csndi-dai- e

tor Assembly, subject to Republican
usages.

DISTRICT ATTORNEY.
We are authorized to announce A. C.

13 mown, Esq.. ot Tionesta, aa a candidate
for hwtrict Attorney, subject to Republi-
can usages.

STATE DELEGATE.
We are authorized to announce Asa II.

Siqworth, of Jenks township, aa a can-dida- te

for Delegate to the Republican
Stale Convention.

Count Boni dk Castellank declares
wilii a touch of pnthoa that he will never
beg for bread. On the contrary, he will
be more likely to demand strawberry
shortcake.

AM. the other details of the wedding
having been sufficiently elaborated, the
curious minded are now wondering bow
lunc h Mr. Lngwoith aid the preacher
for tying the knot.

MAKi'FtCTl'RKKM of pne foods cannot
ponsibly have any objection to laws pun-Ishii- ig

the inaniifaclure of impure foods.
Such lawa will not touch Item. And
about the manufacturers of impure foods
it doesn't matter. Pass the law.

By seeming to favor the meat trust
Commissioner Garfield lost the favor of
the public. By coming around to the
side of the people he has forfeited the
favor ot the packers. He will have to
fall back to the old plau ol carrying water
ou botli shoulders.

After a redhnt campaign In Jefferson
couuty, James V. Murray was

tor district attorney by the Repub-
licans on Tuesdxy of last week. S. T.
North, ol Punxsutawney, the present
member, and R. H. Longwell, of

were nominated for Assem-
bly, ti e latier gentleman being the nom-

inee for the extra membership which
Jelfcrson gels under the new legislative
apportionment giving the county two
members.

If compulsory vaccination is such a
good thing and so essential, why don't
the law compel school teachers to be vac-

cinated, as well as the pupils. And why
shouldn't the school directors be vacci-

nated, and the patents as well aa the
cliildrei.f And why shouldn't all the
people who crowd the theatres, and the
churches, and the basket ball games, and
the bowling alleys, and the bar rooms,
be vaccinated as well as all the rest.
Either compel all to be vaccinated, or
none. The law as it now stands is une-
qual, unfair, and unjust, and is working
an injury to our public schools, gays the
Brookville Democrat, and thero's a heap
of sense in it, too.

The fact that there are women who
fondle dogs and buy them expensive
wardrobes aud provide them with the
most expensive luxuries, is perhaps not
without its compensations. It places
these aristocratic canines in contrast with
the little waifs of humanity that are neg-

lected by society and permitted to die
among the rags of cellars and garrets. If
a dog may be pampered like a princess,
bedecked with diamonds and made the
object of tenderest solicitude, how much
more shame it is that a poor little child
should be denied the ordinary comforts
oflifel Thus it may be seen that even
the most exaggerated forms of imbecility
have their uses Puxny Spirit.

It is very greatly to be desired that
Secretary of Internal A Hairs Isaac B.
Brown should succeed in his effort to
compel the Pennsylvania railroad to de-

sist Iroin its nefarious practice of requir-
ing a deposit of ten dollars oi; a twenty-dolla- r

mileage book. The mileage book,
it would seem to an ordinary observer,
ought to be yours when you pay for it.
liut It appears that the railroad people
sell you nothing but the contents of tire
book. They do not sell you the back,
aud this depnsitof ten dollars Is to insure
the return of the cover. The wicked in-

sinuation that th Pennsylvania railroad
takes this method of compelling the pub-
lic to lend it ten or fifteen million dollars
annually without interest ia of course
without foundation in fact. Just think
what a calamity it would be if the Penn-
sylvania railroad were to run out of cov-

ers for Its mileage books! Punxy Spirit.

The groundhog should bs investi-
gated. He emerged from his hole on
February 2, three weeks ago today, saw
hi shadow and retired abruptly to his
underground quarters. Aud the weather
has been idonl almost ever since. Com-

menting on this subject the Washington
Post says: "We have always regarded
the groundhog as an unmitigated humbug
and imposter. From the preposterous
abortion we turn to the chronicles of
rabbit fnroeliy and devastation with a
genuine relief. At least our Molly Cot-

tontail hi orns the refute of superstition
and ignorant alarm. Give a rabbit two
lingers of moonshine whisky and It will
spit in the face of a bulldog and then
chase that astonished animal into the ad-

joining county. The groundhog, on the
other hand, is a slothful, stupid beast,
Told of vigor and signifying nothing. He
pretends to be a rlairrovant, an oracle,
and be is nothing but a uioietriuious
mountebank."

If you feel all tired out and weak,
have no energy, and suffer with a weak
back, take Thompson's liarosina, Kidney,
Liver and Bladder Cure at once. fiOc and
$1.00. All druggists. tf

' , The Masonic Banquet.

There are banquets and banquets, but
very few can be compared with that
given by Olive Lodge, No. 657, F. A A.
M., of this place, on last Wednesday eve-

ning at the Central House, A reception
was held in the hotel parlors from 8 to 10

o'clock and at the latter hour the guesia
repaired to the dining room, which pre
sented a very charming appearance with
its decorations of forns, cut flowers, smi-la- x,

etc The tables were handsomely
decorated and the favors were appropriate
to Washington's birthday. Covers were
laid for 02 aud an elegant four course
banquet was served.

Representative John II. Robertson
presided as tnastmaster aud the follow-
ing toa-- ti were given: "The Eastern
Star," M. A. Carringer; "Benjamin
Franklin as Mason," Q. II. Herman;
"The Ladies," C. A. Randall; "Visiting
Brethren," Dr. F. J. Bovard; "The Level
and the Square," T. F. Ritchey. District
Deputy Grand Master Will V. Cullis and
Barton Bromley, of Oil City, and Rev.
Paul J. Slonaker were also on the list of
speakers.

During the reception and banquet
Strieker's Orchestra, of Warren, gave
some charming selections of music,
which adiied greatly to the enjoyment of
the occasion.

Among the guests from out of town
were, Mr. and Mrs. Will F. Cullis, Mr.
and Mr. Barton Bromley, Ira M. Fox,
of OU City; John Henderson, of Eagle
Rock; Judge F. X, Kreiller, Mr. and
Mrs. E. L. Dewoody, Mr. and Mrs. Win.
M. Myers, Mrs. D Thompson, of Nebras-
ka; Mr. and Mrs. Leon Watson, A. C.
Beeson, Dr. and Mrs. C. Y. Detar, Mrs.
M. Andrews, of Kellettville; Mr. and
Mrs. W. F. Jones, of Newtown Mills;
Mr. and Mrs. E. E. Norton, Mr. aud Mrs.
Walter Crouch, of East Hickory; Misses
Elinor and Constance Norlln, of Ludlow,

Tne Odd Fellows' Banquet.

Tionesta Lodge, No, 369, I. O. O. F.,
gave its annual reception and banquet
last Friday night, Feb. 23d. This is one
ol the important events In the social life
of the town and is looked forward to with
keen interest. About one hundred were
present, including Odd Fellows, their
wives and sweethearts. The reception
was held In the locate rooms from 8 until
9:30 o'clock, when the Three Linkers ad
journed to the Killmer block, where the
members of the Woman's Relief Corps
bad prepared a three-cours- e banquet.
Covers w ere laid tor 98. The tables were
handsomely decorated with carnations
and seasonable greenery aud candles.
The W. R. C. of Tionesta has an envia-
ble reputation for affairs of this character
and this effort was made the bright par-
ticular star in their culinary galaxy.

At the close of banquet, County Super-
intendent D. W. Morrison, officiating in
the role of toastmaster, introduced sev-

eral speakers, Rev. W. O. Calhoun and
Rev. Paul J. Slonaker. Tholr speeches
w. re followed by a recitation by T. F.
Ritchey, Esq. Uumorand sentiment con-

tinued for an hour and the festivities
were concluded at 12 o'clock. When the
Odd Fellows separated it was with the
feeling that the principles of Friendship,
Love and Truth bad been given a new
Impetus In the local lodge.

Among the guests were
Jas. D Thomson, Mr. and Mrs. E. L.
Dewoody, of Nebraska; Leon Watson, of
Kellettville; Mr. at.d Mrs. Elmer Putter-so-

of Newmansville; Mr. Zuver, of Oil
City, and Mrs. J. G. Carson, of West
Hickory.

Tough Character in Limbo.

The following account of the arrest of
King, who is now in jail in this place,
was received from our Shippenvllle cor
respondent. Quite a number of the
readers of the Democrat will remember
the King and Davis murder case of some
years past and will be somewhat sur-
prised to learn that the man King, who
served a term in the Western Penitentiary
for the killing of Davis, was ariested
February 13 for brutally assaulting his
wife. As our correspondent learns the
facts be used tl,e butt of a gun on her,
breaking her arm and doing her bodily
injury. He also, we understand, threat-
ened to shoot the first person who under
took to make an arrest. The warrant be'
Ing given to Mr. Harrison Riser of this
place, be deputized E. E. Thompson and
started after the man King. Upon driv
ing up to the house they saw King sitting
in the room with a gun. They then
drove by a short distance and on coming
back Mr. Thompson covered King with
hit gun through the window and Mr.
Riser proceeded to place his man under
arrest and ornamented him with the
bracelets of the law. They then started
for Clarion where the prisoner wa hand
ed over to the keeping of the Sheriff. - He
was brought to the Clarion jail Sunday
where he will await the development of
legal proceedings. Clarion Democrat.

February Election.

Barnett Twp. Justice of the peace, J.
J. Henderson; collector, A. R. Slaugh
enhaupt; school directors, J. H. Barton,
Mrs. Jennie Potter, G. W. Van florn;
supervisor, J. J. Brewer; auditor, Joseph
Hall; judge of election, Clarington dis
trict, J. B. Maze; inspectors, F. B. Cas- -

satt, F. A. Huff. Cooksburg, Judge, B.

E. Watterson; inspectors, J. C. Lyon, 8
S. Brenneman. Redely ffe, judge, A. E.
Kuhns; inspectors, Ick Gadley, F. Mays.

Howe Twp. Justice of the peace, W,

T. Sanford; school directors, A. Showers,
J. R. McMahon; supervisors, W. A

Booth, C. E. Snyder; judge of election,
East Howe, J. E. Larson; inspectors,
Henry Sorenor, C. J. Nelson. Middle
Howe, judge, O. Hoyt; inspectors, E. A

Wolf, J. B. McCauley. Cloughs, judge,
M. B. Ashley; Inspectors, J. R. Wilson,
W. Slater. Frost, judge, D. F. Frost;
inspectors, H. W. Gillillun, F. A. Keller,
Balltown, judge, D. W. Downey; inspect
ors, E. T. Downey, B. F. Kenney.

Tionesta Twp. Supervisor, George
Monday; collector, William Nlcol; school
directors, Jacob Smearbatigh, Fred Lede
bur, Henry Wolfe; auditor, Albert
Strlckenberg, Melchoir Jaun; "Judge of
election, Win. Thomas; inspectors, J. D,

Weutworth, Charles Korb.

Lame Bark.

This ailment ia usually caused by
rheumatism of the muscles and may be
cured by applying Chamberlain's Pain
Balm two or three times a dav and rub-
bing the parts vigorously at each applica-
tion. If this does not afford relief, bind
on a piece of flannel slightly dampened
with Pain Balm, and quick relief is al-

most sure to follow. For sale by Dunn
& Fulton.

Clarlngton.

Election la over and the result is not
Just what we expected. The Democracy
dug in a li'tle but they seem ao well
pleased that it makes us feel good to see
how good they feel.

J. V. Jones has returned from Morri- -

bell, W. Va., where he was working.
A. R. Mechliug and wife were visiting

in Butler county last week.
Van Shields, who came home from col

lege on account of sickness, will not be
able to go back this term.

Mrs. A. R, Braden went to Smethport,
Pa., to visit ber mother.

The Wiulack Oil Co. got a duster on
the Frazier.

The South Penu baa located 23 wells
and will drill as last as they can.

Morris Coon was out to the county seat
last week and brought the news back.

Miss Nora Somervilte is home from
Monongahela on a visit.

John Olson was driving one of W. A.
Royer's teams to Brookville last week
and one horse broke his leg by stepping
on a rolling stone. He had to shoot the
animal.

Alex. Caughy took in the show at
Brookville.

Rev. Hill's son and wife, of Tioga
county, are visiting them.

A. ft. Mechling's house caught Are last
Sabbath but was put out before much
damsge was done.

On account of the railroad not giving
passes Clarlngton w as not represented at
the. w edding of Miss Alice Roosevelt.

John Coon has commenced farming.
Mr. Young, the Mercantile Appraiser,

was looking up our merchants last Sat-

urday.
Cbss. Campbell, a former citizen of

Barnett township, now of Butler county,
was circulating among his old friends an. 1

neighbors.

Bradford Poultry Show Prizes.

The following prizes wero won by For
est couuty exhibitors at the McKean
county poultry show at Bradford, Jau.
29th-Fe- 3d, in which there were nbout
one thousand specimens on exhibition ;

Partridge Cochins. Forest Huff, Clar-
lngton, 2d pen.

Indian Games. II. H. Harp, Mariun- -

ville, 1st cockerel, 1st pullet.
Black Leghorns. 11. H. Harp, 1st, 2d,

3d pullet, 1st, 2d, 3d hen, 1st, 2d, 3d cock
bird, 1st, 2d, 3d cockerel, 1st, 2d pen.

8. C. Brown Leghorns. C. H. Kenis- -

ton, Tionesta, 1st hen, 2d, 3d cockerel.
R. C. Buff Leghorns. Henry O'llara,

Tionesta. 1st, 2d hen, 2d cockerel, 1st
pullet.

S. C. White Leghorns. H. A. Shlpe,
Marlencille, 1st cock bird.

Black Minorcas. U. H. Harp, 2d, 4th

pullet.
Ruff Orpingtons. F. P. Amsler, Tio

nesta, 2d cockerel, 2d, 3d pullet.
White Rocks. H. H. Harp, 2d, 3d

cock bird, 3d hen.
Columbian Wyandottes. J. M. Zuen- -

del, Starr, 2d hen, 1st cockerel, 3d pullet,
White Wyandottes. F. L. Reib, Tio

nesta, 1st cock bird, 1st ben, 2d pullet.
Partridge Wyandottes. Forest Huff,

1st cockerel, 2d hen, 1st pen.
English Ring-Nec- k Pheasants. F. P.

Amsler.

How's This I

We offer One Hundred Dollars Re-
ward for any case of Catarrh, that cannot
be cured by Hall's Catarrh Cure.

F. J. Chkney Co., Props., Toledo, O.
We, the undersigned, have known F.J.

Cheney for the last 15 years, and believe
him perfectly honorable in all business

ansactions aim nnancially able to carry
it any obligations made by their firm.
kst it Traux, wholesale druggists, To-d-

O., Waldino, Rinnan A Marvin,
holesale druggists, Teiedo, O.
Hall's Catarrh Cure is taken internally.

cling directly upon the blood and inti- -
ous surfaces of the system. Price 75c
er bottle, sola by all druggists, resti- -

nonials free.
U all's Family Pills are the best.

A Habit to be KnrournKCd.

The mother who has acquired the habit
of keeping on hand a bottle of Chamber-
lain's Cough Remedy, saves herself a
great amount of uneasiness and anxiety.
Coughs, colds and croup, to which chil-
dren are susceptible are quickly cured
by its use. It counteracts any tendency
of a cold to result in eneuinonia, aud if
given as soon as the first symptoms ol
croup appear, it will prevent attack.
This remedy contains nothing injurious
and mothers give it to li'tle ones with a
feeling of perfect security. Sold by Dunu
A Fulton.

My little girl, five years old, was doc

tored for several months for bladder
trouble hut without success. She whs
very bad and caused us much anxiety.
Finally we put aside the doctor's medi-
cines and tried Thompson's Iiarosma or
Kidney and Liver Cure. Five bottles
made a complete cure and she is now a
sound healthy girl. N. F. Leslie, Oil
City, Pa. tf

Have You l) sicl'i, lmlimxlion t

If today you sutler from impaired di-

gestion, sluggish liver or impure blood,
and vou were told of a preparation which
would cure you at small cost, would you
try the remedy? There is a medicine
Green's August Flower. Go to your
druggist's and buy a lest bottle for 25
cents, or the regular size for 75 cents. If
you have usd all oilier dyspepsia reme
dies without satisfaction, or if you have
never used any preparation for these dis-
tressing affections; if yon have heailat he,
biliousness, loss ot appetite, sleeplessness,
nervousness, or any disorder of the sto
mach or liver, cure yourself quickly by
using the infallible August Flower. It is
not an alcoholic stimulant, but quite
harmless lor general use. Get a copy of
Green s Prize Almanac, for sale by
Dunu & b ulton.

The llest I'hjrsir.

When you want a physic that is mild
and gentle, easy to take and pleasaut in
effect, take Chamberlain's Stomach and
Liver Tablets. Price 25 cents. Every
box warranted. Get a lree sample at
Dunn A Fulton's drug store and try them

I can truthfully recommend Thonip'
son's Karosma, Kidney aud Liver Cure
as a fine medicine and a cure for all you
cla:m for it. When I commenced taking
it I weighed 111 pounds and alter live
months I weiuhed M pounds. I am al
most entirely free from Rheumatism aud
my geueial heath is greatly improved
Mrs. S. M.Lyons, Titusville. tf

A til AUANTKKD 1 1 HE FOR 1MI.KN.

Itching, Blind, Bleeding or Protruding
riles. Druggists are authorized to relnnd
money II Pazo Ointment mils to cure in
ti to 14 day. 50c.

I suffered everything with piles, but
was cured by San-Cor- a Ointment ami I
have not been troubled with ihem since.
Kudosed finds stamps for a bottle which
I want for a friend. Mrs. Josio Robin
son, Central House, Conneaut, O. tf

llrniD'ttra Ilnvc Thick Skin.
The liuinnn skin not only varies In

thickness in different Individuals, but
also In different parts of the same per-

son, being iu some places only one
and fortieth of an Inch In

thickness, while In others it Is

of an Inch. The skin of

women mid children Is thinner tlmn
Unit of men. A thick skin Is ulwnys de-

veloped over parts where there Is fre-tiue-

pressure, as on the hnuds and
feci. Thickness of skin varies with the
color of llie hair and eyes. Usually
black half and dark brown eyes ore
associated with a thick skin. A mod-

erately thick skin Is found with brown
hair and blue or gray eyes. The finest
skin belongs to blondes and Is a usual
accompaniment of iiubtirn or flaxen
hair.

Ilnrmlt's Necessary EtII.
The bridegroom is generally the most

depressing feature of the modern wed-dint- f.

If he Is well off he Is either bald,
with a decided tendency to adipose tis-

sue, or else of n pale, sandy type, with
equally pale eyes and a retreating chin.
In ordinary life he wears spectacles,
which at the request of the bride he
discards at the wedding, with the re-

sult that he stumbles over the last step
loading from the chancel to the altar
rails and Is only saved from falling
flat ou his- - face by desperately clutch-
ing at the bride's bouquet. Ladies'
Field.

A rrrplrxed Pact.
An Indiana poet recently sent a po-

em, accompanied by the following note,
to the editor of a magazine:

"Dear Sir 1 have written these lines
for your consideration."

Instead of getting the ordinary rejec-

tion slip he received this reply:
"Why?"
He Is still wondering whether he

ought to explain or uot. Chicago Record--

Herald.

In a Bad War.
Johnny I wish uiy folks would

agree upon one thing ond not keep me
all the time In a worry. Tommy
What have they been doing now?
Johnny Mother won't let me stand on
my head, and dad Is all the time fuss-
ing because I wear my shoes out o
fast.

The Ulnar.
"The ring of sincerity was In his

voice when ho told me of his love."
"It should have been In his hand. A

ring In the hand Is worth two In the
voice." Houston Post.

Don't miss the best opportunity you
have had for years. The Hopkins clear
ance sale Is still In progress. Thero's
lota of the best yet left. It

I San-Oi- ra Ointment cures old sores,
f'k'er sores and ulcers, leaving a sound,
hlalthy skin, 25c, The 50o size holds
tilree times as much. tf

CASTOR I A
lor Infanta and Children.

Tiis Kind You Have Always Bought

Bears the
Signature sf

TIONESTA UAUKET8
CORPECTED EVERY TUESDAY, BY

RELIABLE DEALERS
Flour j sack 1.25l..r0
Buckwheat flour. $ lb .3
Corn meal, feed, "p 100 tb t.l5
Corn meal, family, 100 ft 1.75(i,2.00
Chop feed, pure grain (a; 1.2.)
Oats ,4S
Corn, shelled ii5
Beans "0 bushel 2.75
Ham, sugar cured .15
Bacon, sugar cured .. .15
Shoulders .13
Salt Pork, "a tb 121
WhitefiHh kit 50ts3
nugar .(HHai.otu
Syrup 35 .50
N. O. Molasses .35 .50
Coffee, Koast Rio 18
Coffee, blended Java .i!5
Tea H6 .50
Butter (gbiifl
B itter, creamery .80
Rice 05.I0
Kirgs, fresh .'.i I.'t

Salt a barrel 1.25
Lard .1
Potatoes, W bushel, .75
Potatoes, sweet, f& lb .24
Lime barrel 1.25
Nails S keg 2.75
Wool 2022

On Sale at Our
NEWS ROOM

Saturdays
Or will lie delivered to your house

the following papers :

The Buffalo Illustrated Express,
The N. Y. Illustrated Record,
The Saturday Evening Post,
The Pennsylvania Grit,
The Chicago Ledger and Blade.

We also have the Buffalo Daily
Morning Express, which we can de
liver to you at noon.

Carson & Matson
Newsdealers.

Promptly obtained, or fXC RETURNED.
10 YEARS' CXPCRIENpI. UurCHARCI Rf
THK LOWEST. Bund luouVl, pbuto or sketch for
exjiwrt mjart-- and free report on patentability.
INFRINGEMENT lulu conducted before aU

courts. 1'atents obtained through ua, ADVIR-TISE-

and SOLO, froa, PEN.
IONS and COPYRIGHTS quickly obtained.

Opposite U. 8. Patent Office,
WASHINGTON, D. O.

Administrator's Notice.
Letters of Administration on the estate

ot W. A Grove, latent' Tionesta Borough,
Forest County, Pa., deceased, having been
granted n the undersigned, all persons
indented to ssid estate are hereby notified
to mae payment without delay, aud
those havinit claims or demands will pre-Mi-

theui, duly authenticated, for settle-
ment. Minnik Grove, Admr'x,

Tionesta, Pa.
A. C. Bkown, Attorney. tit

, r

Sprina Goods

White Goods, plain nod self figured.

Wash Goods of every description.

Laces aod Embroideries.

Wash Silks, Mercerized Good's io

hite and colors.

Giogbatns, and the latest novel tie?.

U.W.B0B1DN k SDN.

The Kent $2.00,
The llest $3.00,
The lies! $1.00,
The Kest $5.00,

0
In the World

Uauallv extravagant claims amount
to little, hut a claim of this magui
tude coming from the reputable old
house of Kunz. fur fiftv vears the
style-leade- r of New York, canuot be
ignored a together; there s something
in it. The new spring shapes are
readv. Prices as above aod Quality
euaraoteed to be the best to the world
for the price. Sent to any address on
receipt of order by the exclusive
agents.

THE McCUEN CO,
2b AND 29 SENECA ST. ,

OIL CITY. PA.

Fred. Grettenbcrgor
GENERAL

BLACKSMITH & MACHINIST.
All work pertaining to Machinery, En

aines. Oil Well Tools, Gas or Water Fit
lingsand General Blaeksmithinn prompt-
ly done at Low Kates. Repairing Mill
Machinery given special attention, and
satlstaution guaranteed.

Shop in rear of and just west of the
Shaw House, Tidioute, Pa.

Your patronage solicited.

FRED. GRETTENBERGER

PRACTICAL
BOILER MAKER,

Repairs Boilers, Stills,
Tanks, Agitators. ISuj'N

aud Nells Meeond - hand
Boilers, Etc.

Wire or letter orders promptly at
tended to. End nfSuspension Bridge,
Third ward, OIL t ITV, IM.

Why Pay $12
For a set of Teeth when we will make
you the best for from 85.00 to 88 00?
Our plates are reinforced, something

you will not gat elsewhere.

Gold Crowns, 22k. gold used, only
80 uu.

Gold Fillings from 81.00 op.
Silver Fillings, 50 cents, any sizo.
Platinum Fillings, will not turn

black, ib cents, any size.
Special prices made to patients

coming long distances.

New York

53 Seneca St., Oil City.

JORENZO FULTON.

Manufacturer of and Doaler in

HARNESS. COLURS, BRIDLES,

And all kinds of

HORSE FURNISHING GOODS.

TIONESTA. PA.

To
a! T

Glasgow

Woolen Mills Co.

Pennsylvania Headquarters, Oil

Wo will show Friday, March lar

gest and best assortment of

New Spring Woolens

Ever shown any city.

Our representative, Mr. Bishop, will be at the
Hotel Weaver, Friday, 2d, and would be
pleased to have you call and look over our Spring

In our line will be found goods which
when other tailors get them you will be asked
more than our for.

Tlace your orders before the Spring rush.
Give us time to do the work

All garments tried on
sure a perfect fit.

Suits,
Top Coats,
Rain Coats,

$15

Glasaow Woolen Mills Co.,
WORLD'S LARGEST TAILORS.

Iin CENTREIIU STREET.

1 For anything

HARDWARE
a Tack up, go to

J. C. SCOWDEN,
Whose stock is up to that standard of

usual to a first class Hardware
Establishment. It need not be repeated
that you can save on almost any article
needed, that lias been demonstrated often
enough, and our customers are aware of it.

Heavy and Nhelf Hardware, Carpenters
and Huilders' NupplIeN, Teamteri'

Outfits Tools or All Kinds,
Kitchen Furniture.

We take
the lead in STOVES

A number of very
stock, which will be
Come and see them.

Always prepared to
promptly, io wagon
ing.

J. C NCOWDGX,

FOREST COUNTY

TIONESTA.

CAPITAL STOCK,

SURPLUS,

Time Deposits Solicited. Will

A.WaynbCook, A. B.

PreHideiit.

A. Wayne Cook, O. W.
N. P. Wlieoler, T. F. Kituhev

A..!!.
Seven Million past months. SJgHJlture,

iiiimmi

'110 Centre St., City.

2d, tho

in

March

Goods.

double price

early
extra well.

From Garnet

kept
excellence

before finishing

Made to Order,
Made to Fit.

OIL CITY, PA.

needed the line

Gas and
Wood Savers.

Handsome Cutters
sold low h'cure.

repair work
making blacksmith

TIOXESTA, 1A.

NATIONAL BANK,

PENNSYLVANIA.

150.000.

$42,000.

pay Four Ter Cent, per Annum

Kki.lt. W. Smearbauoh,
Cashier. Vice President

DIRKOTORS

Robinson, Wm. Smearbaugb,

Collections remitted for day of pnyment at low rates. We promise our custom
era all the benefits consistent with conservative banking. Interest paid time
deposits. Your patronage respectfully solicited.

. ...
boxes sold in 12 Tkl3

i. mi 'imii llin n il II ITT I ill m mm

to

in of

in
at a

do new or
or

on

on

J. T. Dale, A. B. Kellv.

Cores Grip
in Two Days.

A on everv
SlU'JCyr box. 25c

n im mi

Cure a Cold in One Dav


